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OUTLIVI-:- .

Richard S. Young, Mid lo be from S. C.
arrested in New Yoik for betra) el of a girl;
bis friends say it ia an a' tempt to blackmail

Moore, Republican, beats Youug, Dem
ocratic, 844 in Tenneesee. Missiasippi
Valley Commission met at Si. Louis yes
erday. The French Micistry re-

signed and resignations accepted by Presi
dent Grevy; Le has Bent for Gambella and

ay Fifty unarmed men are to be
mui to Longb Maik to cut the crops, they
will be protected by cavalry. E. K

ii.ar. of the Democratic State Commit- -
i. c, en) s co nuttings of either his couimit- -
,f ut lhe Executive Committee have beeu

held sitce the election. Ulster County
Democratic Committee, of New York, have
served a protest against counting the bal-

lots of that county upon the Board of Can
Tsscrs. Two deaths fiom yellow

fevtr a ml several cases of the disease are
reported at Kty West, Fla. Hancock
Ulkvt--s Garfield was elected and thould be

wiiln ul any fast ; be.
agilatini illative lo throwing out

i lit o'e of New Yiuk. Ben. Wood's
1

1, i tiou to Coogii-fr- s is contested on the
fTuud i f fraud. Oeu. Wheeler elec- -

nd t Cirjgrcfs in Alabama. Sixty
j i tre Injured in a iiot in Prance
.,r,i nig uut of lhe enforcement of the re-liL.- i(in

dtctets. A pri'peller with a

0, j-- ..r sixttin lias been lost n the lakes,
GiCt!d has resigned a& a member of

f . i rc. A bankiiigi iHce kt DalUs,
1 , j s lobbtd Tuesday .l $6,000- -

2w Yoik maikelt: Mouey percent;
, . : ijui. t ut 10 15 1G&10 13-1- 6 cents;
goutbriu ll"ii h tb Jo firmer but mod-

erately a. I. ft, CKinmou to fair txiia 5 10

5 65. 'oil to c?i ice $5 7O7O0; whtat
sbnie with light export aud mod-er- a

e speculative business, iinitradet red
$1 21 i; coin shade easier, on- -
raiied ti0g60ic; spirits turpentine Urmer

rosin dull at $1 751 80

At Hudson City, Wiaconsin, the
tii.Hi Hancock Club for 18S4 ha? been
formed.

The leading Democratic paper of
Brooklyn, N. Y., tlie ktglet aya the
Democrats cannot make gonil th.ir
eje ft to immense fraul-- . i here

The Philadelphia 'limcs's New
York correspondent writes that
Chairman LJaiuum is taking but little
flock in the scheme to throw out
New. York and elect Hancock, but is

trying to unite tho Democracy on a
tinne? basis.

It h eertam that the Detnoorata
will hold the Senate after March 4,
1880, an they do now. That will

prevent the Stalwarts from working
iimcbicf against the South. The
K' iuLlican majority in the Ilouae is
h'.i yet determined.

A telegram received yesterday
bring the refreshing intelligence
that the Best Syndicate the world
ever saw are now changing the
yaugeof the Western North Carolina
railroad to suit its Virginia connect-
ions. Being thankful for small fa-vo- rn,

we rejoice that the job was not
be3'un until after the election.

Gen. Mabone informs the Rich-
mond correspondent of N. Y. Herald
that the reports concerning his future

'course as Senator are false "has not
the shadow of foundation." When
asked what his position will bp, he
Hsid;

"That I at preeent refuse to jtate. The
poUticuai are p anxious to know that I
fchall keep tbtnr la suspense awhile longer."

As far aa heard from in Virginia,
(all hut seven counties) the vote
stands thus: For Hancock (May tick-
et), 04,665; Hancock (July ticket),
30,338, and foT Garfield, 82,287, giv-

ing lhe May ticket a plurality over
the Republican of 12,429, bat leaving
it in a minority of 17,909 of the Jnly
aud lUpublioaa tickets.

Bernhardt, the Parisian actress,
ashad a great triumph in New York.

The first night brought $8,000. If
lhe theatre had been lsrger it would
have brought, it it said, three times
"that. She was serenaded afterwards

y Gil more band, nearly 2,000 peo-
ple being present. There were 5,000
persons at the performance at Booth's.
She appeared as Adrienne.

In the counties of Wake, Union,
Alamance, Edgooombe, Warren,
Orange, Anson, Greene, Columbus,
New Hanover and Wilson, the vote

n the amendment concerning the
Daf, the Dumb and the Blind and
be Insane, is 15,050 for and 16,700

against. ''Chatham went largely
ftg&inst also. The amendment is ear-
ned possibly. We hope not, but
fea' it is, as the matter was not

WHOLE NO. 4,132

ELECTION KKTfJIiriS.

All the returns under this head maiktd
official, which have been already published,
or may hereafter be published, were Btnt
specially to the Stab by the Register of
Deeds of the various counties :

PASQUOTANK (Official.)
Hancock 575, Garfield 1059; Jarvis 573,

Buxton 1062. Congress Latham, Demo-
crat, 561; Grandy, RcpublicoD, 1070.
Judges Democratic, 549; Repnblican.il 55.
Republican Legislative aod enhnty ticket
elected.

MITCHELL Official.)
Bakebyiixb, Nov. 4. Hancock 514.

Garfield 987; Jarvis . 497, Buxton 943.
Judges Democratic, 873; Rr ptiMican, 744.

J. W. Bowman, Republican, i?ctcrt to the
House.

WASHINGTON (Official )
Plymouth, November 5. Haocock 002,

Garfield 932, Weaver 51 ; Jarvis C21, Buxton
950. Congnsi C93. Grandv 930 Is

Republican Legislative aud county ticket
elected. cr

ibe iexas Irwune Bays: "the lute 'at
mospherical freshness' has brought on maov
cases of Coughs and Colds, and Dr. Bull'
oougb Syrup is in greater demand than
ever." Puce only 25 Cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Lote 434, Knights of Honor.

gPECIAL MEETING THIS (THURSDAY) EVE

NING, at IX o'clock, for tho purpose of conferring

decrees. GEO. N. HARRISS. I
no 11 lt Reporter.

bat
at

Buggy for Sale.
jJEW TOP BUGGY, SIDE BAR, VERY HAND- -

eome. made to order and of the verv bent materUI
To be sold because owner haa no ae for it, aod at
a cenaiaeraDic aieconnt on cost . toApply to

nolltf nac P. H. HAYDKN.

Diagonal Ulsters,
1QHT AND DARK ULSTERS,

Baslneaa Overcoats,
Ureas Overcoats,
Saltings, at hand yesterday-- .

MUNSON,
nov 11 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Leading Styles !

gTJFF AND 0FT II ATS t ded

LADIES' feTYLIBH FELTS !

HARRISON A ALLKN,

no 11 tf IIalters.
t DSR

the

John J. Coufrey & Co.,
DEALERS IN

COTTON, HIDES, FURS, WOOL, BEESWAX,

TALLOW AND FEATHERS, SHEEP, GOAT

AND DEER SKINS.OLD METALS. PEAS,

DRIED FRUIT, BONES, RAGS, FAC-

TORY WASTE, ROPE, Ac, T
jorner 01 water and Dock su.
I" SECOND-HAN- STILLS bought, sold and I

exchanged.

Reference Flrat National Bank. no 11 lm

JUST ARRIVED !

THAT

Fancy Rosebud Creamery

BUTTER;.
Send in jour orders, and nee some of the VERY

BEST BUTTER ever brought te this city.

AUiO.

Tlie Old Par6Da Ciffdr
or which

I "HAVE THE ENTIRE CONTROL IN THIS

CITY.

This Cigar can bo sold by no one except through

mc, and is tho same as acd by mo oyer

EIGHT YEARS A G 3.

It is undoubtedly the best Cigar told In this city at I
Three for 35 Ct. from

tSJfSmokers will please call and examine. and

JNO. L. BOATWEIGHT.
ply
will

noil tf 11 and IS North Front St.

Patent Medicines A.
QF ALL KINDS, PURE DRUGS, FINE CflEMI-cat- s lahed

taraod
and Toilet and Fancy Articles of evory descrlri- -

tion. For sale by motion.
JAMES C. MUNDS. Druggist, OC

85 North Front at.
Prescriptions compounded at all hours, day or

night. no ii tr.4

Grand Opening. large
WILL BE A GRAND OPENING OF sold;

THERE MILLINERY, at Mr. R. A. LO MS-DE- N

'8. on THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATUR
DAY, consisting of FRENCH PATTERN HATS,
BONNETS. FLOWERS, FEATHBKS, Aa The
Ladles are reepectfoUy invited to call.

no 1U 41 IS. A. LUMSUBH. flu
The Olds Scarborough House i

wks"XTO. 8 SOUTH WATER STREET. WILMING- -
X TOM, N. C, ia still opea oader the proprietor- - no

onalitv. either Stewed. Fried or Raw.
From and after this date the House will be keyl

open Day and Night. no 10 lm
Morse

Miss S. A. Strock and

THE HOST STYLISH MILLINERY ocJJAJB
GOODS In tho city, as her Agent la Kew York is

able to send her the LATEST OF EVERYTHING.
In the Lesemaa Uoase, in Aeors from Maraet
Street. Jtt

cenU:
TJl NEWSPAPERS. SUITABLE Painto ror wrapping ana outer Mrpoeee I aale

Can be hod at the STAR OFFICE:
IN ANY OUANTTTY

WILMINGTON,
Uerlba Allen was. from Nassau, laden with
BU.0UU qranges ana 60,000 cocoanuts, and
was en route to Baltimore.

New Berne had two fires Sun
day night. Mr. A. M. Baker's kitchen was
partially consumed, and a two-stor- y build
ing Belonging to Mr. Jno. ir. uans. to
gether with twb tenement houses occupied
by colored families and owned bv Mr.
Hanff, were totally consumed, while the
stables belonging to Mr. C. VV . McLean
were partially burned dowp as we learn
from tue Hut HiOL,

t-- Charlotte JPress: We have Tom
Keene, the tragedian, the last of this
month. Bishops Keane and Lynch
were handsomely entertained by the church
at the Central Hotel during their stay in
the city. The widow of the gallant
Colonel Charley Dreux, of New Oilcans, is
one or. in party supporting tiua Williams
in "Our German Senator." Her stage
name is Dora Stuart, and she belongs to a
good lamily or the Crescent City.

Winston Sentinel: The first dirt
was thrown on the North Carolina Midland
railroad, at Leaksville, on the 4th mat.
- The hickory timber hands arc now
engaged in the forests some six or eight
miles below town. That they are there for
a purpose ia evident from the six or eight
wagons we see passing up street daily
loaded witu umber, to be shipped to for
eign points. There are more bares
filled with tobacco in this section of North
Carolina this season than ever before in our
tobacco era. ,,

Concord Sun: The congregat-
ion of the Lutheran Church have raised
the sum of $1,425, building fund on the
new church. At Salisbury, election
day, Mose Bencml shot, and it is feared,
mortally wounded a colored man. The
ball went through the negro's left lUBg. and
he was in a dangerous condition at last ac-- .

courils. Thursday or Friday of last
week, Jacob rhiJltps, an old citizen of the
County, was thrown from his mule and
badly hurt. Hisiniaries grew more seri
ous each day until Wednesday last, when
be died.

Raleigh News and Observer
Eleven colored convicts, of the force at
work cutting the .canal in Jones county.
made their escape Saturday night, bv saw
ing out or the guard room. The terms of
the sentences of these convicts varied from
three to twenty years. Their names are:
Henry Crews, George Jackson, Edmund
Walker, George Mill, Shade V enable. Cal
vin Wiggins, Uain farter, Oscar JMobia,
James Bowden, Mabry Miller, Samuel
Aldrige. The Governor yesterday
ordered a special term of the Superior
Court for Lenoir county, to begin Decern
ber 13, Judge A. S. Seymour to preside.
A special term of Robeson Superior Court,
Judge J. F. Graves to preside, was ordered
for the 6th of December.

Lumberton liobesonian : Mr.
Joseph Ivev. seed 17 years, was bitten by a
spider last Friday night, and at last accounts
was having spasmodic fits from the etiects
of the aaaMt. and waa stui unconscious.- The Union Meeting of the Biptist
Churches iu this county on Saturday last,
and continued over until Sunday. A
large gry eagle,mea6uring 6 feet 8 inches,
from ti.i to. tip of wings, darted down
among a nock of ceese belonging to Mr.
John Waters, Sr., and killing one com-
menced his feast, when be was discovered
by some young lads, one ol whom, Mr.
Allen Harden, procured a gun and killed
the eagle. A.t-- o'clock if. on Wed
nesday, the 27th fast., gently passed away
the spirit of Daniel S. Morrison. He served.
his countv faithfully in the House of Com
mons in 1856-'5- 7. From 1870 to 1878, he:
was Chairman of the Board of County Com
missioners, and at the time of his death he
was an efficient Justice of the Peace for
Shoe Heel Township.

Raleigh Visitor: Sunday night
at 10:40 the fire alarm sounded, aid the
woodea building on Wilmington street,
occupied by Cheap John, was burned.
Everybody was terribly excited and no
body knows how.tha ore started. do
far as beard from the election .has resulted
in a gain of five Senators and a loss of four:
to the Democrats and a Democratic gam
of evenand a loss of eight in the lower
House. The Democrats gain two Senators
n the first district, and one each in the

districts composed of the counties of Samp
son, Randolph, Moore, Stokes and Forsyth.
They loss one in each of the districts of
New Hanover, Pender, Wake, Granville,
and Davidson. They gain two members in
Cumberland, and one in each of the coun-
ties of Beaufort, Cherokee, Randolph, Rob-
eson and Stokes, and lose two in Granville
and one ra Davidson, Gaston, Guilford,:
Mitchell, Morehead and Pender.

Charlotte Observer. The distil
lery of ls. . J.v RilWaUace, who lives in
Cabarrus, about sixteen miles from Char-
lotte, was destroyed by fire Sunday night.
The origin of the fire is supposed to be in-

cendiary. Tha loss is between $500 and
600. No insurance. Bishop Keane.

of Richmond, delivered a lecture Sunday
evening at St. Peter's Catholic church, on
the Eucharist. The church was filled with
a congregation embracing representatives
ef .nearly aM the retfgioos denominations in
the city. The lecturer spoke over an hour,
enchaining the attention of his auditors by
the force and attractiveness of his oratory.

--About half-pa- st 9 o'clock last night a
pile of shingles on the mint premises was
discovered to be on fire. Col. Cowles, the
assayer and melter, and a colored man,
who gave the alarm, managed to stay the
flames before they bad made any con-
siderable headway. The fire was undoubt
edly Incendiary, and the object in burningj
the shingles cannot oe aiscoverea uniess u
was to draw off attention for purposes of
robbery.

Raleigh News and Observer:
Bishop J . J. Keane, of the Roman Catho-
lic Church, of Richmond, Va., will arrive
in the city ow. - A negro lad,
Henry Jeffreys by name, was killed at
Forestville Saturday by a bursting shotgun.
A piece of the breech struck his head, caus-
ing speedy death. The legislators
elect ate selecting their seats in the capitol.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Bobbitt will dedicate
the new Methodist Church at Ebenezer,
aeitf GWaW abbatb . Yes-
terday the United States Commissioner bad
before him a party long wanted by the
authorities. It was Jordan Farrington,
colored, known as the ''boss distiller' of
Wake. He is the most notorious of all the
illicit distillers hereabouts. For eighteen
months be haa ,been looked for but . was
never captured until Saturday night, when
a special deputy bagged him. He was sent
to jail by lheCdmniissioner yesterday, in
default of , $2,000 bail - Chapel HU1
Correspondent: One Burt Stuart cut Bax-

ter King in the neighborhood of this place
this evening. The parties had been drink-in- a

and had quarreled, and on going borne
together Stuart cut King's throat very
severely. Some think he. will die. Stuart
went to a neighbor's house, washed off the
blood and told-the- that he had cut King.
He then left the neighborhood.

THE MORNING 8TAB cin always be had at tne
following places in the City: The Pnrccll HorrB,
Harris Newsstand, and the St aw Office.

VOL. XXVII. NO. 43.
brought properly before the people.
Wherever the people understood the
meaning of the amendment it waa
rejected. If discussed fully it would
meet with but little favor.

Uailroad discrimination is exciting
tho Charleston ppopU?. . The Weios

and Courier saya:
"The broad fact is that, as soon as

the new owners of the Greenville fc

Columbia Railroad oblaiaed posses
sion of the road, they issued an or,der
in which the following instructions
are given:

"I. On and after 28th instant with
draw all rates to eastern points via
Charleston. .'

"1L I OU Will &K7U3K TO ISSUE
Bills Lading to Eastbsx points via.
Chahlkston,

"IV. In no cask must Bills Lading
be civen to Eastesn cities via
Chaklkstox.

"1 his is a declaration of war, not
merely airainst the South Carolina
Uailroad but against Charleston

A special from New York to the
Washington Post gives the following
account of the purposes and plans of
the New Yoik Democrats:

"A mass meeting of the oitizens
of New York city, with respect to
the matter, will probably be called
in a few days, and definite steps to-

wards a thorough and exhaustive in
vestigation will be taken. Leading
Democrat say that for the work of
investigation, whether it has any
effect on the Presidential question or
not, their time and money will be
given, but if the purpose is that' of
stealing the state as the Republicans
did Florida, Louisi and boutb
Carolina iu 1876, they will have
nothing lo do with the matter at aiL
If frauds are discovered sufficient to
invalidate the election of the Stale,
they expect the proper results to
follow. In snort, the leading Demo
orals proposes that -- the charges of
fraud shall be exhaustively investi
gated, and that when a determina
tion is reached there will be time
enough to consider what . farther

uld be dode.w

Here is a graphic pen-ske- tch of
bar a Bernhardt, as do tie by the artist
(staff correspondent) of lhe Philadel
phia Times'.

"Her own hair is tdiort and yellow
itfh and looks like the bunch at the
end of a lion's tail, but this wig is
I6nu and hangs in rippling tresses
over aud below her thigh. Sara is
very tall. Sho has a long nose
something like AgnefBooth's, with--
out the everr-expanai- ng nostrus; a
long ueck, that needs lace to c uoeal
the ravages of time, and teiribly
loi ir sroiH. Her arms are as straight
as a fiddle Kiick, with a suggestion of

knob where the elbow ordinarily
. , . - . t : JTjI i jif. one is toieraoiy iuug auu

very thin from her neck to her
meaeae hios, aud from there down
to her feet, which are long aod slim,
the distance is sotnethiag marvellous.
Bui her voice is ber fortune. It is
iquid music, and in all modulations

is an organ of exquisite proportions,
round and full and aootbing to tne
ear. me piay nau ioimre yum uo
came on, but after that there seemed
to be an infused magnetism that at
fected both audience and artists.1
There is no-dewt-'-- she has an
immensity of vigor and fire. She.
manages bwr-- y- better tnan.
she does her feet, which are not
small nor particularly well-fas- h loned.
Her hands, though so thin ana
Ion a as to look like skeleton frames,
are constantly, uiied, and in an ef--i

fective though not always graceful
manner.

TiAeU.
The following additional returns

have been received:
Stokes Jama lT&O, Buxton 966;

Hancock 1244, Garfield 1093.
Surry Jarvis 1370, Buxton 9o7j

Hancock 1412, Garfield 1058.
Clay Jarvis 366, Buxton 181;

Hancock 365, Garfield 187v
Polk Jarvis 33A jxrlon 429;

Hancock 335, GarfieboV 4,80.- - .

As far as heard from 4ffieiai sad
unofficial) eSghtvMfte conjitfea give
Jarvis 0,498 majority. Theemairi- -
ing counties gave Vance the follow-
ing majorities: Cherokee 109, Wa-

tauga 375, Tyrrell 295, Dare 65, Car;'
teret444total 12 KRd&igh News
an I Obeerver.

pn its Turpentine.
Laurinburc Enterprise : Mr.

John Stewart, the ixAj surviving member
or a tarxe laaony or sooa mnu uwguwi, im-

parled tnUHXe on .Thyrid-T11- 1 at
the rcaidenca of iia jMphew to.th4t canity,
at the advanoed age el 74 years. . ,

Raleieh Becorder: Rev, R.'R.
Orerbr. of Camden C. C. in a note dated
October 87, says be has oeveraeeB aey--
ibing like tne present condition or nia sec
tion. Jcvery man, wgaao uu tuu jy
meet wears the marks or disease, nooouy
saya 'I am wejlr' " , r ,rr

Danburv iReporteY: 7 We learn
from Maj. Lew Aaderaoa ikat about ooe
hundred bands will commence woTKJbn the:
North Caroltna Midland railroad:, Del ween
Madison and Laakarllle. ext Friday Tbe
Major further saya. that the comjpfany ex-

pects to have one thousand biDdial frork
oa the road by January axw i i i

New Berne NttL fShelli fJfx lhe
30th ult.. during a severe blow, the ' large
two-maste-d schooner .uertna Alien, went
.shore iwelra milet southwest ot Ocra--
oka, and bealloplecel. tM orswescapiBg

TheCBlrUCllOn Dy USing lUO omari uuwo.

X.gjE3 QITY,
NEW AOVHfXTISKfBK I

P. H. Haydkn Buggy for sale.
Mtjitson Ulsters, overcoats, &c.

J. C. Mtjnds Patent medicines.
J. J. Couphby & Co Junk dealers.
Meeting Carolina Lodge K. of H.

J. L. Boatweight Rosebud butter.
Harbison & Aixen Leading styles.

Xioeal uou.
Cotton receipts yesterday 1471

bales

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

The Magistrates had no cases
for investigation yesterday.

The storm flag was displayed at
the Signal Station yesterday.

Our friends had a bad time for
their Dound nartv at St. James' Home last
night.

VV. H. DeCamp, box 1187,New
Yoik, has an unmailable letter in the post- -
office in this city.

Prof. Van Lear proposes to give
a concert at the Opera House in this city
early in December.

The building of the proposed
water works in this city will give employ
ment to quite a number of persons.

In consequence of the unfavor
able weather, the lecture of Rev. J. P.
King was postponed until this eveuing, at
the City Hall.

Cam. VV. W. McDiarmid, of
the Bobesonian. waa around yesterday. It
is a treat to hear Mc. laugh over the Dem
ocratic victory in Robeson.

We hear that Alderman Foster,
of this city, is to be united in marriage this
afternoon at the Moravian Chuich in Sa
lem, N. C, lo Miss Gertie Hall.

vc tu- - t n f .sv i

dealers in hides, tallow, old metals, rags,

etc. and formerly of Columbia, 8. C,
have removed to this ciiy, and established
themselves on the corner i f Deck and Wa
ter streets. .

;

ElectlufetNkf officer.
At a meeting of the Wilmington Steam

Fire Engine Company No. 1, held Wednes
day oJghts.au election was held for Preei- -

dentand Vice President, under the new
constitution ff the Company, which result;
ed in the selection of Mr. John C. James
for the first named and Mr. F. G. Robinson
for the last-nam- ed office. Both these gen-

tlemen are retired and honorary members
of the Company.

sampaoa county Fair.
The Sixteenth Annual Fair of the Samp

son County Agricultural Society will be
held at Clinton on the 8th, 9th, 10th and
11th of December. Senator Wade Hamp4
ton will bo present to address the peopleJ

The President, W. K. Pigford, Esq.!
writes that a grand time is expected, and
that the Society hopes to have the pleasure
of meeting many of our Wilmington friend!
at the Fair. The following is a list of the
Marshals:

Chief Marshal Col. John Ashford.
Assistants H. E. Royal, G. W. Herring;

Henry Faison, Henry Cromartie, J. W.
Wright, J- - I. McCalop, T. A. Hobbs.

L,a4la BenavAlamt slaetetty.
We hear that the treasury of the Ladies

Benevolent Society of this city sadly needs I.

replenishing... The worthy President in--1
I

f tae rasi aoiiar aaa oeen ex- - i

pended and the Society is in deht, and that I

rtuht in tho midst of the sickly season, with I

that sometbiog will be done at once lo helpi
the Society in its labor of love. There is

an unusual amount of sickness and destitu-

tion in the community and thero are con- -,

stant demands upon the Society for help.;

from those who are proper and legitimate

objects of charity. All should be willing
to assist the ladies in their noble work to
the extent of their ability, and we hope our:
citiaens will Rive the matter their earnest,
consideration and attention. The Presi
dent is also very dealrojaa ol .enliitlBg the'

ladies in the efforts of the Society. Inr. I
stead of one hundred members, she WOUla I

be glad to swell the list to three or four
hundred, whose small membership fee of ;

one dollar would in the aggregate be the
means of accomplishing much good.

BllartbtJlir of Aldermen.
Section 3, Chapter 192, Laws of North

Carolina of 187rJ-,7- 7, says: "The corpo
rate poweri and anlnority5 granted to the
city of Wflmfngton shall be exercised by
and vested in, a Board of Aldermen, two
of whom shall be elected by the voters of
each of the following wards of said city.
No person shall be eligible as an Alderman
of any one of said wards unless he be duly'
qualified as a voter in such ward, as is

hereinafter provided, shall have resided in i
said city one year next preceding the day
of election for Aldermen, and- - shall be on
that day, and have been for ninety days
prior to that day, a resident of the particu-
lar ward for which he shall be elected an
Alderman

It will be seen from the above that one
of the qualifications of an Alderman es

that he Bhali beaduiy qualified oter
of the ward which he represents. A cer-

tain Alderman waa elected from the First
Ward of this city, but at the lafe election
both registered and voted ia the Third
Ward. . The question is, does tfcirfact dis-

qualify 'him as an Alderman of the First
Ward ?

Daily Weather Bulletin.
Inc loiiowmg will show tne slute oi

the thermometer, at tho stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mcau
time, and also the amount of rainfall iu
inches :or the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. M as furnished by Sergeant James
VV. WhIsoo. Signal Officer at this Station:

Tern. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 64 2.19 Cloudy
Augusta. . . . . 6L 1.18 Cloudy
Charleston . . . 69 70 Thrt'ng
Charlotte. . . . 58 1.09 Lt rain
Corsicana. . . . 00 .00 Clear
Galveston 60 .01 Cloudy
Havana. . . . 86 .00 Cloudy
Jacksonville. . 69 .16 Lt ram
Key West.... 87 .00 Fair
Mobile 73 .1.55 Clear
Montgomery. . 73 1.51 Fair
New Orleans. . 69 .10 Fair
Punta Rassa. . 81 .06 Fair
Savannah 65 .99 Lt ram
Wilmington 74 .00 Cloudy
Cedar Keys...... 73 .09 Lt rain
Pensacola 68 .03 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
Middle and South Atlantic Slates to-da- y:

Cloudy weather, with rain, southeast to
southwest winds, stationary or higher tem
perature in the northern part and lower in
the southern part, with stationary barom
eter.

Strltrkea Will Iaralyla.
Mr. James S. Melvin, formerly of Bladen

county, but for some time past a limber
inspector of this city, was stricken with
paralysis at Messrs. Northrop & Cumming's
mill, vesterday morning. He was taken lo
his boarding house, on Market, between
Front and Second streets, where, at last
accounts, he was lying iu a somewhat crit- -
cal condition.

I1IVKK AND RIAtftlNB.

Baique Lydla Peschau, hence, arrived
at London on the 10th inst.

The Norwegian barque Frank, cos- -

signed to Mr. C. P. Mebane, was reported
in below yesterday.

A clear bead; elastic limbs; good diges
tion; sound sleep; buoyant spirits; a fine
appetite; and a ripe old age are some of the
results of the use of Dr. Tutt's Pills. They
require no change of diet nor interfere with
regular business. A single dose will con
vince you of their wonderful effect, f

THU tQAILS
The mails close and arrive at the City

rost omco as rouowss
CLOSE.

Northern through mails 7:45 P. M
Northern through and way

mails..... 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh ..5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C: Railroad,

aud routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C
Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. . . .8 A.M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C C. Ry) daily
(except Sunday) 5 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad.... 7:45 P. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston, 8 A.
M. and 7:45 P. M. I

Fayette ville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays.................... 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except ttundavs. . . . 5m P. M.

Onslow C. H, and Interme
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays. 6:00 A M:

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 10:00 A. M

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thur-
sdays.......... ........ 6.-0-0 A. M

Wilmingtot and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. ........ 5:00 A. M.

. OPEN FOB DEUVEBY.
Northern through and way '

mails........ 7i00A.M.
Northern through mails 9 :30 A. M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
flflulmn Vnnta

i;, nrM,n frnm A af J

to!6KK) P. M., and on Sundays from 8 :3p to
9:80 A. M. ' '

Register Department open same as stamp
" "office.

Stamps for sate at general-deliver- y when
stamp office ia closed. .

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3.OTT, M.

CITY ITEMS.
Eminent Dr. Wm F. Bteuaet. MariAo Hospit

Fort of Baltimore, writes - "I take pleasure in re
commending Colden'a Iieblx'a'uii Extract of
Beef as a most excellent Tonic and tavfczorator of
the system. I haye tested it with' nnlveraal snct

Gbxbn Ss FlaottkBv AgentB. vvUmlrigton.

NEWSPAPER FOR BALE. A well established
and DroBDeroua Weeklv NewBDauer. located in a
thriving, growing town on the Una of a prominent.
UaUroad, to; onered for-sal- e. Terms xaao. ror
paaec

GET OUT 1DOOR8. The close confinement of
all factory work, gives the operativea pallid racea.

t appeute, langnia, nuaeraDie leeunga, macuve
r. kidnevB and nrmary twrablea. poor blood,and

all the ohvaidana and medisii,rn;We world cannot
help them nnleas they get eat of doors or nse Hop
Blttera, the purest and beet remedy especially for
such case-s- ttavlne abtUKlance or Bieaitn. aananine
and rosy cheeks in them; They coat bat a trifle.

'fteeanothercolanMai-CnrlBtia- n Recorder.

frhe caaae of fulcide is often hard to define, and
many asve no idea what prompts tne ran act. The
caote.. howe eaa be traced nnqneeUonanly to
despondent f i a, prpaacea Dy xorpia uyer. xo
destroy deapondency and create a cheerful reeling ;

by taking Simmona Liver Regulater weald be the
the rcmldbe cnicide from an uatimely

end. It seema almost like waking from a dream to
find oneself so clear headed, so light spirited: aad

tent reeii:

sbi90a4 U eeemed as though life was worth living.

WHO 18 HSS. WJNSLOV7 T As this quesUon
ifl freqaently asked, we will simply say that she ia a
lady who lor npwanu oi uary years naa nnunnxiy
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and nnrsoj principally among cnuoren. u
MnvaelallT studied the con stltn lion. and wants
numerous class, ana. aa a result tf this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained Ina Utottme spent as
none and physician, she haa compounded a Sooth-
ing Syrup for clctretf -- teething. It operates like

a benefactor of tha race: children certainly do aisa
uraml btees herieepacially la tbiattieeaea In this
city. Vast ao&ntiUes of the Soothing Syrup are
DAitT sold and naed hero; WethinkMra. V?InMow
baa imimortallaed her name bJ; t&U invalnable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe tbxrtaand of chUdreq

one. in our opinion, until she. haa givea tt the bene-
fit of Mr. WlnBlow'a Soothing fyraps Try ttJma
t.hertTBT i VOW; . fMwr, new xoiu
city. Sold by all Druggists. 5 cents a bottle.

JW. CRONIjY. A hoi Ion err
UT CTtONI.Y A MO It CM

MortcaiK's Sale ti'M Estate in Wil-Mitli- i.

BT V1RTW 09 A DEED 0 MOMTMAUK
power of aale, exrcatrd totke audtmtlirDfil

by John L. Halraaa and wl'a, oa Ike lt of
Xnvember, rS6i, aad ree laf ered la the H gl '
efflea of the eoaaty of Mew Bioawr, Hnok XX.
page 111, 1 will sell to the htcheat bidder, for eahat the Market House, la the city of Wilmington,
at 11 o'clock A. M., on la 80th day f Novratl ir,
1830. the valuable property described la eajd aoon
fagc, being lhe let on the north weal eorner of

and Cbeanut streets, and bow oncantad tv
aid Holme. The purchaser will pay for papori.and be required to pay the purchase rorniey within

two honrs of the close or sale, or other arrange
raenls for the aale will ho antde.

Waltan l htcrlk.no8 cod Ids ia tu th Mnfta

Administrator's Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED 1H TUB ? KOMATK

as Admiatetraior uptMi
the estate or tha 1 U Dawsno T. warhaai, notice

hereby Riven to all persons Indebted to sail
to make Immediate payment 10 m and to

persons hsrlDR claims ayalnat the aame to prxecut
them on or before the 4th day of Nort-mhrr- . H(j ' ,

they will be barri-- d of a recovery.
JAMBS 11. DUstliAM. JR..

no4 oawit th Admlalatrator

Fresh Mm Bird Seed.

V.ANARY BIRD 8KLD,

DRUGS. MEOlCINkH MUH-t- .'

BKUSU1 S. &c , lc, for sale by

M. H. OKKEN,
no7 DropKlst, Market slrvct

Removal.
HAVE REMOVED KROM NO. 1 TO No V

BouLh Kront Strort, Jlrd door from ftolo aon's
Corner. I am not the only Oenaan Barber la town,

have the Neatest and can always be found
my poet, with polite and No. I Aeatstaaia.

oc: iu ir H. U

Goal and Wood.
IONT FOBGKT THAT WE HAVE MuVKn

the prcmlces, corner of Watrr and Mulbtrry
streets, where we keep COAL, WOOD, SUINULbH,
BRICK andPOWDHK at lowoat caA priors .

O. U. PARMLEY, Jr.
oo27 tf Cor Mulberry and Water si.

Carpets !

Brown JL Kotldlck, 46 Market at.

rpilK LARGEST AHbORTMENT OF CARPETS

eonth of New York".

Cacnta Fancy Fork.
A lob lot of the abovo at 15c: worth 30c. a deri

bargain. -
BROWN A RODDICK.

46 Market at.

Colored IX order Ilaudkcrclilrfa.
We are offering a full line of COLORED liOJr- -

HANDKERCHIEFS for ladles axa Rents. All
latest novelties of the s mob.

BROWN A RODDICK ,
oc29 tf 45 Market M.

New Books.
THE GRANDIShlMffS. A KTOHY OF CRUOLE

by Geo. W. Cable.

BRICKS WITHOUT STRAWS. BY THE
a Fool's Errand.

OST FOR A WOMAN. A NOVEL. BT MAHY
Agnes Kl- - ramiiif.

JJISBY. B .vUTUOtt OF i:ourLkDOE,
Just out and for a&Jo at

UKlNSUSiUlER'S.

nov7 tf Llvo Book btoiu.

Mullets, Mullets.
1 rifi Bbls A . No. 1 MULLHTf,
1 t T

For ealo by

KERCH NER A CALDKR BUOa.

Apple, Apple
Q Bt.ls SelcctcJ Huldwln Afri.Er,

For sale by4

KKRCONER A CALDER HHOM.

Huron, I.ard, I'lour,
Uox" u 8 bllKs100

100 Tab 'AltD'

gQQ Bbls FLOUR,

For sale ky

KBBCHMEU CALDEE BKOB.

Coffee, iiRnr, Illcv
iK Bags COFFEE,

rrr Bbls SUGAR, IC. Kx C. A
aad Ura.alatrd.

Bbls RICK.50
For sale by

no7f KKRCaMEJR CALDBH BkOSJ.

Hemoval.
HAVE REMOVED MY LIVftUY bTABLK

Prlncesa street to Fifth, between Val berry

Walnut streets, where I will be pJeaard to sap
tha wants of my frtoada and tae yablie. Prlci--.
be made to suit the tfmua

nov7 tf II. KOOTT.

McD. & W.
FINE LINE OF TUP blKJGJEa JUST FIN- -

and ready for aale. CARTS and DRAYH
oat complete very week. Blacatamlth,

carriage, trimming and paint shops constantly In

31 tf MoDOUQALL WILLIAMSON.
111 ' i

Now Receiving,
QQ BBLS APPLES, CHOICE VAlURTlia. IN

Dbls direct from Northern markets. Mail Im
call early.

UDHOKHfUHAUK,
no7Sl Ofllco near Sleanior's W tarf.

John Dawson & Co.
had rim hardware tradx m nohtii
Carolina, bay direct from the Maoafaclar.
cash on the spot, handle the best roods, and at

ow nrices aa any House ia the coonsrr. All ihrv
is an examination of their stock .

111. tl and ta Market V. ,
7 f Wilmington. N . C.

Just Received.
FINE A8EOBTM1NT Of , ; LAP 1HBEJ.

BJaskcU, Haraeaa, rJaddJaa, Zvaaka, ac.
for aale low for cash.

GERHARDT OO,
One Door North D. A. Bmlth Co.n u 4a Nona ft wsmc ,

Lamps, Lanterns, &c.
KEROSENE OUs LAMPS AND LANTEJUfP,

MeeeeJ CMmaeya. Oil at IB
Od at 15 ceaU per reUou. kealr Mixed

for every body's a se.Yaratmb, Ceora,lc, for
low at

GEORGE A. rtCK,
novl tf 85 Sooth Front ML

l 9

0.
Si'.v


